Stereostructural implication by the differential bond polarizability: ROA intensity study of chiral s 2-amino 1-propanol.
The bond polarizability and differential bond polarizability are introduced to interpret the Raman and Raman optical activity (ROA) intensities, calculated by the ab initio method. Chiral S 2-amino 1-propanol is taken as a model molecule. Through these bond polarizabilities, we observe that symmetric and antisymmetric coordinates are, respectively, more significant in Raman and ROA. It is noted that in S 2-amino 1-propanol those bonds lying on a common plane share the same differential bond polarizability sign while that of the asymmetric C-H bond which protrudes out of the plane possesses the opposite sign. We conclude that ROA can offer more stereostructural implications than Raman and that the differential bond polarizability is potentially the appropriate parameter in interpreting the 3D configuration of a molecule.